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Franklin Dudley Austin died at the 
Coquille Hospital at 3:00 a. m. Tues
day, March 8, 1837, after a severe ill
ness of several weeks, following a 
period of failing health covering the 
past two years. He was taken to the 
hospital on March 1. He was 71 
years, nine months and nine days of
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The high school athletic fund 
netted $55.21 from the amateur box
ing card presented in the Community were ln evideT**> but ‘he seconds and 
Building Wednesday evening, which h*nd,«‘« certainly put in a busy two 
was attended by several hundred stu-1 heute and a half, 
dents, children and adults.

In the main boxing event Ole 
Chard, 110, took the decision from 
Zoe Sinclair, who outweighed him 
five pounds.

Dee Krantz, 185, won over Bill 
Vincent, 155; Everett Smith, 180, de- 
cissioned Lewis Williams, I8Ö; Don 
Landaker, 137, won the referee’s nod 
over Jim Leatherwood, 137; and Ted 
Sehaer, 1H, outclassed his 114 oppon
ent, Phillip Stock.

Draws were declared by Referee 
Stanley Fitzgerald in the Jimmie 
Williams-Russell Konrad bout, each 
weighing, 141, and the Artie Knife, 
135, vs. James Allen, 138, match. 
Each bout was for three two-minute 
rounds. .■

In a battle royal Eugene Davis and 
Ralph Peery were declared to have 
gone to a draw after Wallis Willis 
and Richard Jenson had been elimin
ated. Tl>e youngsters hardly got the 
idea for instead of three ganging up second, 
on the larger Peery boy, they squar- The 
ed off in couples, with the result that one an 
the smaller boys were quickly out. which

In the wrestling part of the pro- south w 
gram Orville Bailey, 150, could not '»‘»‘c tc 
handle Harold Neal, 148, who pinned The Fi 
Bailey twice. Eugene Vaughan, 140, in'the

Judge Grants Five Divorces 
’| Judge Brand granted five divorces 
* in circuit court here on Wednesday, 

to the plaintifs in the following cases: 
Henry A. Eaton vs. Julia Eaton.

j Kenneth W. Cutler vs. Marjorie 
Cutler. f

Gertrude A. Bynon vs. Geo. E. 
Bynon.

1 Alta M. Fogel vs. Cyril L. Fogel. 
Elizabeth Chapman vs. Hugh E.

Chapman.
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Coquille

The Coquille Red Devils closed cinity.
what might be termed a disastrous His school life begs 
basket ball seaapn last Friday eve- under the instruction J 
ning when they lost to the Bobcats at He was active in school 
Myrtle* Point by an 11 to 25 score. at different times held

The second casualty of the season In student organization! 
happened tn the last few minutes of of his death, he was 
play when Rolph Fuhrman suffered the junior class of th 
a sprained ankle from a fall. school.

Not having won a game in either Clinton was well 1 
district nor county conference, the teachers, fellow-studen 
Red Devils do not participate in the ‘ people who knew him.

-------------------------- -------- -----------------------  
onist, Buck Anderson. .

These three rounds, or two falls 
out of three wrestling bouts were 
refereed by Harry Hunt.
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